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MR. PATRICK

One of the most prominent lawyers of Chicago, a great
fighter in the interest of the down trodden people in old Ire-

land, who could make a splendid race for Judge oFthe Circuit
Court of Cook County.

SOMEWHAT IMPBOVUD.

J. Lambert. 362G Dearborn St,
Tvio has been quite ill at his borne, is
much improved.

OUT AGAIN.

After several days of illness, Mme.
Eiella M. Carter, president, The "Nat-

ional Hair Growers' Association, .4509
Prairie Ave., is out again.

Drum With Harmonics.
lluslclans find the dram ..an unsatisf-

actory instrument for tack of harmon-
ic overtones. FromIntlia comes the
description of a drum the parchment
bead of which Is loaded with an ad-
herent composition containing finely
divided iron. Such composition ties in
a central circle. Around the edge a
second ring-shape- d membrane Is se-

cured and the effect of. the loading is
to prodnre good harmonic overtones.

Preserving; Milk. j

milk condensed? MSk la con-4- J
densed by the evaporation of the wa- -

tei it contains, after it has been
sterilized. Sugar Is added, to some
brands, and Is not added to others,
tml the unsweetened Is known us
"evaporated" milk to distinguish it
from the sweetened. Copper tanks
holding 1,000 gallons or more are used
la the sterilization of the milk, and
the water Is evaporated In hnga
vacuum pans. In

Dirt Obscures Light of Lamp.
When the lamps become old and

Bore or less dirty between cleaning
periods the emitted light falls off about
8 per cent, according to the Electrical
World. Consequently for a desired
foot-cand- Illumination, the rating of
the lamps must be shunt 83 pet cent
higher than that found necessary from
tie calculations based on the efficiency
f new. dean lamps.
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Smoke as a Llahtnina Rod.
- It would seem that a building 9,000

.feet above the sea levei should be
protected by lightning rods, but the
astronomical observatory at Mount
iuna has not, and does not, need such
protection, xne oDservatory-- is near
the summit of the volcano, and the
stream of vapor constantly rising from
the crater acts as a natural conductor,
draining the electricity out of the
clouds, so that lightning Is seldom-see-

there.

Freedom.
Freedom Is the word that Is many

sided. There are. those who boast of
"freedom of conscience who seem to
interpret it simply as with that of
other people. There are those who
seem to fancy that their tights as cit-
izens entitle them to unquestioned
trampling upon rights of anybody else"
who chances to stand in their way.
Montreal Herald.

Oil in North America.
Oil was. known to the Indians and

nsea "J tnem Ior meucJual purposes.
waa Brst ootamea irom the surface

of creeks and as a product of salt
wells.x Edwin L. Drake drilled the first
oil well In die United States In August,
1859, near Oil City, Pa. The first dis-
covery pf oil In Canada was made In
1857 near Petrolla, Ont

Chinese Water Chestnuts.
Water chestnut Is a name gives

snany times to the edible tubers, grown
great quantities In China, that are

properly coiled the pl-ts- l. and may be
eaten elther.-ra- w or boiled. "The real
water chestnut In China has, the name
of llng-k-o and Is one of the five food
grains growr there.

Trout, a Cannibal.
The trout Is cannibalistic, feed-lngjip- on

Its own kind, when necessity
compels, says the American Forestry
Magazine, and in numerous Instances
when necessity does not 'ompel.
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CHARLES E. STUMP, THE HUSIUNG AND TRAVEL--
, BG CORRESPONDENT FOR THE BROAD AX,

VISITS JELL1GO, TENNESSEE, ON IBS WAY TO
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.

"v
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JeHieo, Tens. Since I took, my pea
in hand to "write to yon the last time
many things have been going tho
rounds, and .many other things will
happen before yon can get a chance to
read this letter and yon are sot in a
position to stop them from happening,
but you most get in harmony with the
law of God, and say "Come day, go
day, God send Sunday."

As I am watching to see which way
tho cat is going to jump ont of the bag,
I am Inclined to say God has a big
program, for us, if wo will only get
close enough to Him for it to be car-
ried ont I am. ono of His children
therefore I know what I am talking
about. I hope yon are on the Lord's
side, and if not I hope you will soon
get there, for tho brighter days is com-

ing, and if yon arc not ready to stand,
then yon most fal and hard will be
the falL
I wrote my last letter from Knoxyille,

and that day when I wrote if! was sit-

ting in the office of tho East Tennessee
News. I amnot.there now, and I havo
been away, and passed back through
there taking np other matters. Early
ono morning, when tho hands of the
dock were about to indicate that it
was 4 o'clock, Editor W. L. Porter,
called "All aboard." This meant that
it was timo for mo to start to Gate
City, Virginia.
I was np at a glance, had on all

my clothes on
and ready for the station, where I was
to tako the Southern Iron horsc.I went
down purchased antority to ride, and
was soon in the little coop, for the
place where I was going. After that
conductor had lifted my ticket out of
my hand pnnched it and gave it back
to mo, I went to sleep and so remained

'B

- . COL.

One of the most
who

honor and for
as one of

until we reached ''Male Cow's Gap,

where wo had to change for my place.
got on the other wagon, and it was

long before I was down to Gate
City, and stepping off of the train,
Prof. W. D; Morison, was there to greet

and to toto me to his home, and to
the schooL ' ".

Prof. Morison. had on his face, u
smile 'equal to that, of Gold Dust Twins.

received me-'jus- t like he was re-

ceiving a brother, and introduced me to

white .man, whoso front piece stueK

so .far, that it was impossible for
to see his feet. He certainly haa
fining: it, with something fatable.

shook hands, and then Prof. Hori-so- n,

.wanted ms to waUc through the
on exhibition. T catered a mild

protest, but made tho walk. The peo-

ple looked, at me, and seemed to say,

"That is one more good looking man,'
I thought so too. a aave me

beauty if nothing else. This young

is 4oine a good work, and X was

dellghied to seo tha school which has! I
erected by my people wtta somo

from tho town and county, and

from Bosenwald. It is' an. un-

usually building, and will bo a moau-me- nt

tfc the young men.' I met tho

Building; Committee, shook hands with
'They are striving to do somo- -

and they were putting forth an

ta get money enough, to pay off

debt on the piano, and then to nana
to enter the building. They have

Tegular teachers, cnd.thca there

3Iiss" Taylor, who. 'has charge of

domesti& sdeBce, they .call it
--nmeihinff else. She? lepreseats the
whole county, and another eejaaty, for

this county wo have oaly one chbcl

us. .

Ifc is kteristisg to go va. tfie eons- -

sad' see-big-ol- act like little
eiillrBB trying to eeaxt the teacher,

& m this coaa--

Htratter, wtt m feotin tie
gravs aa4l ti other kaaiag- - tte "f7.

THE BROAD

who Is living on borrowed time, per-
haps, having passed over his three
score and tea years and then
some, wanted, to take the teacher to tho
"supper, and employed a littlo boy,
Mack Turner to do his courting. This
little fellow told tho man that he was
a sure winner, and that Hiss Taylor
was just crazy about, hint Tho boy
got ten'cents, and the old gentleman in
question got air pudding and win
sauce, because his chances were slim to
win this heart.

There was another man, who wanted
her heart, and ho told me to put in
some words for him. He said that he
was worth 315,600, had some goed" real
estate, and wanted an educated wife,
and if ho could just win this young
woman, ho would stand on his head, so
to speak. He would just put his
fingers in his mouth and just sit down
and look wiso at the young teacher.
I am not'going to comment in this let-

ter.
I enjoyed very much my trip to this

city, and saw many things to inspire
me. Than I beat it to Bristol, where
I touched that worker and leader, Bob-e- r

E. Clay, who is just doing thjngs in
Tennessee, and who is interested in
affairs, no has a strong organization
in Tenncssco, and then ho is a devoted
friend to Dr. Kobert B. Moton, of Tus-kege- e

Institute, with Berry CKclly
and myself.

As soon as I walked into Mr. Clay's
placo of business, he wanted to send
and get mo something to eat, for he
said they wcro cleaning house at his
home, and when I did not want to cat
then it was his desire to carry mo up
to tho Virginia public school, and I
was ready for the question. We made
it np there and found a brilliant young
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NOBLE BRANDON JUDAH.

the
the his
the

man in charge, Prof. Johnson. Dr.
toted us up in his . automobile

car carriage. It rained hard, hut we

went just the" same and enjoyed the
trip.

Back to Khoxville, found Mr. Porter
awaiting iny arrival. Out to his Jiouse,
met his wife, then went to see Mrs.
G. B. Bradley, found Mr.
with a woman abd man. Tho woman

had grown, tired of her husband and
children, hence decided that it was
.time to get a new one, and she loft
jrith this man, and twenty-fiv- e minutes
after they touched the town, Detective
Simrleton cooped them. Wo all had
dinner with Prof, and and
their two daughters pid. then I pulled
out for this place.

I am hero and this is. indeed a town
of strife, tine littlo two . by four
preacher was hero preaching for the
Baptist preacher and trying to got him
out of a job at the same time. Ho was

heaven and teaching hell, and
think God is not pleased with such

methods. I "shall pay my respects to

the Elder in another Jetter.
Are you. getting ready Jo go to the

Founders' Day exercises
institutaf Dr. Moton is
and ho will give you a big time if yon
aro there There will bejbig doings at

--April 10-1- L Come along."

There will come a timo when you win
bo caBed" cpoa to show your real man
hood. I have not learned the date
of the National Bace hence T
am sot prepared to4cH yon aboat it.

just wait and I tell
yen. congress wiu soon do in sesnea
again. ,. ,
'I as? 'going U) naakp If

you want to send me letter, let it
Came, to xse at 530 8th street, Jackson-- "

ville, Fkl care Eer," John 2L

Look twt for the TatioBal Baptist B.
T. P. P. sad,..S6s3ay-Seh9- l

fai Eaas&s (Sty, IbXJm.'
CHABLEI L STUMP.
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Live Electric Plants.
There are In all' about 60- - species

f electrical fish, but the electrical
properties of only fire or six have
been studied in detail. The beat
known are various species of torpedo,

to the skate family found In
the Mediterranean and Adriatic seas;
the an eel fonnd In the--

region of the Orinoco In South Amerl- -
. ca; the malapterurus. the raash or

thunderer fish of the Arabs, a native
ef the' Nile, trie Niger. Senegal and oth-
er African rivers, and various species
of skate found In the seas around
Great Britain.

Her Description.
A bright ld girl, whose

father was" addicted to amateur pho-
tography, attended a trial at court the
other day for the first time. This was
her account of the Judge's- - charge:
Tho judfte made a long speech to the
Jury of 12 men, ond-the- n sent them off
into a little dark room to develop.'

Do You Know Kapor?
The Borneo camnhorwood or knper

has a pronounced camphor odor when
fresh, says the Auiericag Forestry
Magazine. It belongs to the diptero-car- p

family, nearly all of the trees of
which are resinous.

Intricacies of a Watch.
It might be Interesting to the aver-

age .person who carries n watch as a
matter of course, to know' that It
comprises 175 different pieces, the
manufacture of which embraces some
2.400 different operations.

When Milk Is About to 'Turn."
If you thnik milk Is nearing the

"turn" a pinch of baking soda often
overcomes the difficulty and saves the
milk as well as the "day," In the sea-
son of many and unexpected guests.

Besides, Few Believe.
Jud Tnnklns says a man who brags

about leaving office poorer than when
he entered it merely Irritates the bill
collectors.
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BBOAD AX OAK ALWAYS BE

POUND ON" SALE AT THE. FOL-

LOWING
I

NEWS STANDS:

Br. J. S. Dorscy's Drug Store, 434 E.
31st Street, corner Vernon Avenue.

Tho - Drug. Co. Store,
southwest comer '4700 S. State St,

Turner .Williams' barber shop and
laundry office, 4803 S. S$ate"St.

Edward Felix, notions, 'cigars and
news stands, 3002 .8. .Dearborn St.

George W. Boyd, news stand and shoe J

shining parlor,. 3620 S. State St.

Thomas Bell, news-stan'd-
, ice cream

parlor and laundry office,-1- 7 W. 53rd
St, near State. ."

F. .Bishop, cigars, tobacco andJhews T

-- x fir tt njl . CAA - fTEianu, o r -- ib ou. near okuo.
. ". " - - '

. : -- . -- -

A. . 5." Hayes, cigars, tobacco,, sta--.
tionery and

"
news stand, 3640 S.SUte- -'- -- --: ' .

Dodson's parlor aadnews
'stand; soauweet. corner-jSot- h and

'. "' --;'.'0.-- StatoiSfc' .-
-

Mrs. Moses; ftatfsjif presdeat of- - the
p&i Workers' C!ah. pfstCati-eris- e

A. M.' E. Zks ' Chareh, 3739
Ebawoed Ave.

prominent lawyers in the great city of Chi-

cago, fought on battlefields of France for the
glory of country, and he should be sel-

ected Judges of the Circuit Court of Cook County.

ITe-Auth- or

Singleton,

Mrs.-Cansl-

preaching

of?Tuskegco
expecting you,

Tuskegee,

Congress,

Ton Bstcn.Tintil

'saay'.pkees.

Ford.

CesgreM

belonging

gymnotnsfl.

Porter-Whit- e
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shodahiaing:
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LINCOLN STATE BANK 0E CHICAGO

Under State Government Supervision
3105 SOUTH STATE STREET

9 AND 11 EAST 31ST STREET
3 Per Cent on Savings

RESOURCES OVER $2,800,000.00

Highest New York ((fountain.
According to the United States gee-lo&i- cal

survey the highest mountain
In the state of New York Is .Mount
Uarcy, a peak In the Adirondack
which rises 534-- feet above sea leveL
The average or main, elevation of the
state, as estimated by the geological
surrey. Is GOO feet.

. . .j r
Cultivatlna Personality.

Everyone tries to be clever, to cul-

tivate Individuality nowadays, forget-
ting to look Inwards first to see if
there Is anything of special original-
ity to cultivate. A girl may. Indeed,
consider It good fortune If she finds
that there Isn't anything special, that
she will make Just the ordinary, nor-
mal woman, with an Illogical fondness
for home, husband and children. It
Is really more original to be a domes-
tic woman today than to be a pro-

nounced specimen of any other type.

An Historic Forest.
The historical associations connected

with the forest of Vallombrosa are
very Interesting. It was founded in
the Twelfth century and given Its
name which, literally translated,
meaas "Shadowed Valley," by Saint
GlorvannI Gaulberto, says Nelson
Courtlondt Brown in the American
Forestry-Magazin- e. It was founded
as a monastery and retreat for one of
the Benedictine order of monks, and
from Its early Inception the monks
took great pride In caring for, culti
rating and replanting the forests.

Chess vs. Checkers.
. Chess appeals to mature minds, and

wood supplies most of the accoutre-
ments with which It is played. Some
of the best are of ebony and boxwood,
but very 'satisfactory games may be
played with yellow poplar, bass wood,
walnut, maple and birch outfits, says
the American Forestry Magazine. The
same holds true on checkers, but that
game usually Is rated a little lower
than chess In scientific points, though
no less an authority than Edgar Allan
Poe holds that as a mental exercise
of the highest and purest sort check-
ers surpass chess.
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Young man, Savings Ac-

count addetLto while
you youn means happi-
ness when you're old. You

little each pay day.
So, save for purpose, by
a.plan.

La Sailed Jacttsea

That Much.
Tunklns there have beea

propaganda
couldn't attach Im-

portance could

Neither Satisfied.
woman looks

other woman chances
make women mad,

about.
Boston Transcript.

Perhaps Toothless.
Gotham poet, wight;

there rhyme
sters." forgot gustatlve delight
eating green stirs.
Boston Transcript

Removing PafntFrom Wood.
give

paint varnish.
mouse causes trouble

creature
entirely dYied

paint would injure wood
npplylng paint later.

paint remover bought paint shop.

Japan's Floral Favorites.
Japan

garded queen flowers, being
Imperial crest, cherry blos-

som revered national flower,
representing people.

Country Unappreciated.
most singular plateau

world Island Papua.
plateau elevated 0,000 above

there summits
5,000 higher, close

equator covered
great plain luxuriant vegetation.
The climate May, birds
aing.ta every bush only ani-
mals marsupials, such
ground kangaroos opossums.

lovely region literally deserted.
million Papuans swel-

tering coast jungles only occa-
sionally stray uplands.
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